


KJV Bible Word Studies for CAINAN



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Cainan 2536 # Kainan {kah-ee-nan'}; of Hebrew origin [7018]; Cainan (i.e. Kenan), the name of two 
patriarchs: -- {Cainan}. 

Cainan 7018 ## Qeynan {kay-nawn'}; from the same as 7064; fixed; Kenan, an antediluvian: -- {Cainan}, 
Kenan. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Cainan 07018 ## Qeynan {kay-nawn'} ; from the same as 07064 ; fixed ; Kenan , an antediluvian : -- 
{Cainan} , Kenan . 

Cainan 2536 - Kainan {kah-ee-nan'}; of Hebrew origin [7018]; Cainan (i.e. Kenan), the name of two 
patriarchs: -- {Cainan}. 

Cainan 2536 - Kainan {kah-ee-nan'}; of Hebrew origin [7018]; {Cainan} (i.e. Kenan), the name of two 
patriarchs: -- Cainan. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2536 + even + which was the son of Cainan + Which was the son of Cainan +/ . Kainan {kah-ee-nan'}; of 
Hebrew origin [7018]; Cainan (i .e . Kenan), the name of two patriarchs: --Cainan . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Cainan 2536 ** Kainan ** {Cainan}.

Cainan 7018 Qeynan -- -- {Cainan}, Kenan.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- cainan , 7018 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Cainan Gen_05_09 # And Enos lived ninety years, and begat Cainan:

Cainan Gen_05_10 # And Enos lived after he begat Cainan eight hundred and fifteen years, and begat sons 
and daughters:

Cainan Gen_05_12 # And Cainan lived seventy years, and begat Mahalaleel:

Cainan Gen_05_13 # And Cainan lived after he begat Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty years, and begat 
sons and daughters:

Cainan Gen_05_14 # And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten years: and he died.

Cainan Luk_03_36 # Which was [the son] of Cainan, which was [the son] of Arphaxad, which was [the son] 
of Sem, which was [the son] of Noe, which was [the son] of Lamech,

Cainan Luk_03_37 # Which was [the son] of Mathusala, which was [the son] of Enoch, which was [the son] 
of Jared, which was [the son] of Maleleel, which was [the son] of Cainan,



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Cainan eight hundred Gen_05_10 # And Enos lived after he begat Cainan eight hundred and fifteen years, 
and begat sons and daughters:

Cainan lived after Gen_05_13 # And Cainan lived after he begat Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty years, 
and begat sons and daughters:

Cainan lived seventy Gen_05_12 # And Cainan lived seventy years, and begat Mahalaleel:

Cainan were nine Gen_05_14 # And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten years: and he died.

Cainan which was Luk_03_36 # Which was [the son] of Cainan, which was [the son] of Arphaxad, which 
was [the son] of Sem, which was [the son] of Noe, which was [the son] of Lamech,

Cainan Gen_05_09 # And Enos lived ninety years, and begat Cainan:

Cainan Luk_03_37 # Which was [the son] of Mathusala, which was [the son] of Enoch, which was [the son] 
of Jared, which was [the son] of Maleleel, which was [the son] of Cainan,



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

cainan lived after he begat mahalaleel eight hundred Gen_05_13 

cainan lived seventy years Gen_05_12 

cainan were nine hundred Gen_05_14 



Cainan GEN 005 009 And Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > lived <02421 +chayah > ninety <08673 +tish years <08141 
+shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > : Cainan GEN 005 010 And Enos <00583 
+>Enowsh > lived <02421 +chayah > after <00310 +>achar > he begat <03205 +yalad > {Cainan} <07018 
+Qeynan > eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifteen <06240 + years <08141 +shaneh 
> , and begat <03205 +yalad > sons <01121 +ben > and daughters <01323 +bath > : Cainan GEN 005 012 And 
{Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > lived <02421 +chayah > seventy <07657 +shib years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat 
<03205 +yalad > Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > : Cainan GEN 005 013 And {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > 
lived <02421 +chayah > after <00310 +>achar > hebegat <03205 +yalad > Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > 
eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and forty <00705 +>arba years <08141 +shaneh > , and 
begat <03205 +yalad > sons <01121 +ben > and daughters <01323 +bath > : Cainan GEN 005 014 And all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years <08141 +shaneh > : and he died <04191 +muwth > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Cainan ^ Gen_05_09 / Cainan /^ 

Cainan ^ Luk_03_37 / Cainan /^ 

Cainan ^ Gen_05_10 / Cainan /^eight hundred and fifteen years, and begat sons and daughters: 

Cainan ^ Gen_05_13 / Cainan /^lived after he begat Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty years, and begat 
sons and daughters: 

Cainan ^ Gen_05_12 / Cainan /^lived seventy years, and begat Mahalaleel: 

Cainan ^ Gen_05_14 / Cainan /^were nine hundred and ten years: and he died. 

Cainan ^ Luk_03_36 / Cainan /^which was [the son] of Arphaxad, which was [the son] of Sem, which was 
[the son] of Noe, which was [the son] of Lamech, 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

Cainan ......... which was the son of Cainan 2536 -Kainan-> 

Cainan ......... Which was the son of Cainan 2536 -Kainan-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Cainan Gen_05_13 And {Cainan} lived after he begat Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty years, and begat 
sons and daughters: 

Cainan Gen_05_14 And all the days of {Cainan} were nine hundred and ten years: and he died. 

Cainan Gen_05_12 And {Cainan} lived seventy years, and begat Mahalaleel: 

Cainan Gen_05_09 And Enos lived ninety years, and begat {Cainan}: 

Cainan Gen_05_10 And Enos lived after he begat {Cainan} eight hundred and fifteen years, and begat sons 
and daughters: 

Cainan Luk_03_37 Which was [the son] of Mathusala, which was [the son] of Enoch, which was [the son] of
Jared, which was [the son] of Maleleel, which was [the son] of {Cainan}, 

Cainan Luk_03_36 Which was [the son] of {Cainan}, which was [the son] of Arphaxad, which was [the son] 
of Sem, which was [the son] of Noe, which was [the son] of Lamech, 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Cainan ^ Luk_03_37 Which was the son of Mathusala <3103>, which was the son of Enoch <1802>, which 
was the son of Jared <2391>, which was the son of Maleleel <3121>, which was the son of {Cainan} <2536>, 

Cainan ^ Luk_03_36 Which was the son of {Cainan} <2536>, which was the son of Arphaxad <0742>, 
which was the son of Sem <4590>, which was the son of Noe <3575>, which was the son of Lamech <2984>, 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

Cainan Gen_05_09 And Enos (00583 +)Enowsh ) lived (02421 +chayah ) ninety (08673 +tish(iym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) , and begat (03205 +yalad ) {Cainan} (07018 +Qeynan ) : 

Cainan Gen_05_10 And Enos (00583 +)Enowsh ) lived (02421 +chayah ) after (00310 +)achar ) he begat (03205 +yalad ) {Cainan} (07018 +Qeynan ) eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and fifteen (06240 
+(asar ) years (08141 +shaneh ) , and begat (03205 +yalad ) sons (01121 +ben ) and daughters (01323 +bath ) : 

Cainan Gen_05_12 And {Cainan} (07018 +Qeynan ) lived (02421 +chayah ) seventy (07657 +shib(iym . ) years (08141 +shaneh ) , and begat (03205 +yalad ) Mahalaleel (04111 +Mahalal)el ) : 

Cainan Gen_05_13 And {Cainan} (07018 +Qeynan ) lived (02421 +chayah ) after (00310 +)achar ) hebegat (03205 +yalad ) Mahalaleel (04111 +Mahalal)el ) eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and forty 
(00705 +)arba(iym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) , and begat (03205 +yalad ) sons (01121 +ben ) and daughters (01323 +bath ) : 

Cainan Gen_05_14 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of {Cainan} (07018 +Qeynan ) were nine (08672 +tesha( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and ten (06235 +(eser ) years (08141 +shaneh ):and he died (04191 
+muwth ) . 

Cainan Luk_03_36 Which was [ the son ] of {Cainan} 2536 -Kainan - , which was [ the son ] of Arphaxad 0742 -Arphaxad - , which was [ the son ] of Sem 4590 -Sem - , which was [ the son ] of Noe 3575 -Noe - , which was [ 
the son ] of Lamech 2984 -Lamech - , 

Cainan Luk_03_37 Which was [ the son ] of Mathusala 3103 -Mathousala - , which was [ the son ] of Enoch 1802 -Enok - , which was [ the son ] of Jared 2391 -Iared - , which was [ the son ] of Maleleel 3121 -Maleleel - , 
which was [ the son ] of {Cainan} 2536 -Kainan - , 
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cainan , GE , 5:9 , GE , 5:10 , GE , 5:12 , GE , 5:13 , GE , 5:14 cainan , LU , 3:36 , LU , 3:37 Cainan 2536 # 
Kainan {kah-ee-nan'}; of Hebrew origin [7018]; Cainan (i.e. Kenan), the name of two patriarchs: -- {Cainan}.[ql 
Cainan Interlinear Index Study Cainan GEN 005 009 And Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > lived <02421 +chayah > 
ninety <08673 +tish years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > : Cainan 
GEN 005 010 And Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > lived <02421 +chayah > after <00310 +>achar > he begat <03205 
+yalad > {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifteen 
<06240 + years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > sons <01121 +ben > and daughters <01323 +bath
> : Cainan GEN 005 012 And {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > lived <02421 +chayah > seventy <07657 +shib years 
<08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > : Cainan GEN 005 013 And 
{Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > lived <02421 +chayah > after <00310 +>achar > hebegat <03205 +yalad > 
Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and forty <00705 
+>arba years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > sons <01121 +ben > and daughters <01323 +bath > 
: Cainan GEN 005 014 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > were 
nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years <08141 +shaneh > : and he died 
<04191 +muwth > . Cainan LUK 003 036 Which was [ the son ] of {Cainan} 2536 - Kainan - , which was [ the 
son ] of Arphaxad LUK 0742 -Arphaxad - , which was [ the son ] of Sem 4590 -Sem - , which was [ the son ] of 
Noe 3575 -Noe - , which was [ the son ] of Lamech 2984 - Lamech - , Cainan LUK 003 037 Which was [ the son ]
of Mathusala 3103 - Mathousala - , which was [ the son ] of Enoch 1802 -Enok - , which was [ the son ] of Jared 
2391 -Iared - , which was [ the son ] of Maleleel 3121 -Maleleel - , which was [ the son ] of {Cainan} 2536 -
Kainan - , begat cainan cainan lived after he begat mahalaleel eight hundred cainan lived seventy years cainan 
were nine hundred enos lived after he begat cainan eight hundred - cainan , 7018 , Cainan GEN 005 009 And Enos
<00583 +>Enowsh > lived <02421 +chayah > ninety <08673 +tish years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 
+yalad > {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > : Cainan GEN 005 010 And Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > lived <02421 
+chayah > after <00310 +>achar > he begat <03205 +yalad > {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > eight <08083 
+sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifteen <06240 + years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 
+yalad > sons <01121 +ben > and daughters <01323 +bath > : Cainan GEN 005 012 And {Cainan} <07018 
+Qeynan > lived <02421 +chayah > seventy <07657 +shib years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > 
Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > : Cainan GEN 005 013 And {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > lived <02421 
+chayah > after <00310 +>achar > hebegat <03205 +yalad > Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > eight <08083 
+sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and forty <00705 +>arba years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 
+yalad > sons <01121 +ben > and daughters <01323 +bath > : Cainan GEN 005 014 And all <03605 +kol > the 
days <03117 +yowm > of {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > 
and ten <06235 + years <08141 +shaneh > : and he died <04191 +muwth > . cainan -7018 {cainan} , kenan , 
Cainan 7018 Qeynan -- -- {Cainan}, Kenan. Cainan 2536 ** Kainan ** {Cainan}. Cainan ......... which was the 
son of Cainan 2536 -Kainan-> Cainan ......... Which was the son of Cainan 2536 -Kainan-> Cainan 7018 ## 
Qeynan {kay-nawn'}; from the same as 7064; fixed; Kenan, an antediluvian: -- {Cainan}, Kenan.[ql Cainan 2536 
# Kainan {kah-ee-nan'}; of Hebrew origin [7018]; Cainan (i.e. Kenan), the name of two patriarchs: -- {Cainan}.[ql
Cainan 005 010 Gen /^{Cainan /eight hundred and fifteen years , and begat sons and daughters : Cainan 005 013 
Gen /^{Cainan /lived after he begat Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty years , and begat sons and daughters : 
Cainan 005 012 Gen /^{Cainan /lived seventy years , and begat Mahalaleel : Cainan 005 014 Gen /^{Cainan /were
nine hundred and ten years : and he died . Cainan 003 036 Luk /${Cainan /which was the son of Arphaxad , which
was the son of Sem , which was the son of Noe , which was the son of Lamech , 



cainan , GE , 5:9 , GE , 5:10 , GE , 5:12 , GE , 5:13 , GE , 5:14 cainan , LU , 3:36 , LU , 3:37



Cainan 2536 # Kainan {kah-ee-nan'}; of Hebrew origin [7018]; Cainan (i.e. Kenan), the name of two patriarchs: --
{Cainan}.[ql







cainan -7018 {cainan} , kenan ,



Cainan 7018 Qeynan -- -- {Cainan}, Kenan. Cainan 2536 ** Kainan ** {Cainan}.





Cainan ......... which was the son of Cainan 2536 -Kainan-> Cainan ......... Which was the son of Cainan 2536 -
Kainan->



Cainan 7018 ## Qeynan {kay-nawn'}; from the same as 7064; fixed; Kenan, an antediluvian: -- {Cainan}, 
Kenan.[ql Cainan 2536 # Kainan {kah-ee-nan'}; of Hebrew origin [7018]; Cainan (i.e. Kenan), the name of two 
patriarchs: -- {Cainan}.[ql
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Cainan Interlinear Index Study Cainan GEN 005 009 And Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > lived <02421 +chayah > 
ninety <08673 +tish years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > : Cainan 
GEN 005 010 And Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > lived <02421 +chayah > after <00310 +>achar > he begat <03205 
+yalad > {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifteen 
<06240 + years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > sons <01121 +ben > and daughters <01323 +bath
> : Cainan GEN 005 012 And {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > lived <02421 +chayah > seventy <07657 +shib years 
<08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > : Cainan GEN 005 013 And 
{Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > lived <02421 +chayah > after <00310 +>achar > hebegat <03205 +yalad > 
Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and forty <00705 
+>arba years <08141 +shaneh > , and begat <03205 +yalad > sons <01121 +ben > and daughters <01323 +bath > 
: Cainan GEN 005 014 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of {Cainan} <07018 +Qeynan > were 
nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years <08141 +shaneh > : and he died 
<04191 +muwth > . Cainan LUK 003 036 Which was [ the son ] of {Cainan} 2536 - Kainan - , which was [ the 
son ] of Arphaxad LUK 0742 -Arphaxad - , which was [ the son ] of Sem 4590 -Sem - , which was [ the son ] of 
Noe 3575 -Noe - , which was [ the son ] of Lamech 2984 - Lamech - , Cainan LUK 003 037 Which was [ the son ]
of Mathusala 3103 - Mathousala - , which was [ the son ] of Enoch 1802 -Enok - , which was [ the son ] of Jared 
2391 -Iared - , which was [ the son ] of Maleleel 3121 -Maleleel - , which was [ the son ] of {Cainan} 2536 -
Kainan - ,



begat cainan cainan lived after he begat mahalaleel eight hundred cainan lived seventy years cainan were nine 
hundred enos lived after he begat cainan eight hundred 



Cainan Gen_05_10 /^{Cainan /eight hundred and fifteen years , and begat sons and daughters : Cainan 
Gen_05_13 /^{Cainan /lived after he begat Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty years , and begat sons and 
daughters : Cainan Gen_05_12 /^{Cainan /lived seventy years , and begat Mahalaleel : Cainan Gen_05_14 
/^{Cainan /were nine hundred and ten years : and he died . Cainan Luk_03_36 /${Cainan /which was the son of 
Arphaxad , which was the son of Sem , which was the son of Noe , which was the son of Lamech ,





- cainan , 7018 , 
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